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GRAIN CARGO FIXED

Beginning of Cereal Shipments

Promises Season Gain.

MONTH'S RECORD PASSED

railing. Already Scheduled Will F.x

iffd (00.000 Bo. -- he Is. I Kipcct-e- d

French Bark Bonchampt
In Harbor FVom Callao.

Portland Mill dlapatrh the flrst ship
f tJi 111-J- I cereal cumi toUar

tha British stamer ColllnsTham. which
Balfour. Guthrie A Co. la loading
for the United Kiccdom, will fin-

ish her carco at about S o'clock,
tiha w:ll be cleared so as to leave the
harbor before night. The last vessel
of the 1910-1- 1 cereal season to get
away was the- British ship Vincent,
which cleared Mar . for Queenstown
or Falmouth for orders, thousrh three
vee-e- ls earned ccnlcnments t,f wreat
to the Orient the same month.

Tha 'ollin:rnam Is ripened to ctty
close to :0.')"0 bu.hrls of wheat and
she wlil be followed by the Norwegian
steamer Hans R. which shifted yester-
day aftemimn from the North Pacific
mill to the North Rank dock and Is
to start working; wheat Monday. ihe
will finish br September !!- - The
Tf'rench ship Iuruay Trouln Is tsklnc
on rarro at the elevator and will be
with this month's fleet, while, the Ger-
man ship Hani will move Into the
harbor from the J.tnnton ballast docks
tour and start taking clr.--o next
week. The Rrittsh bark Torrlsdale-wil- l

move Into the berth vacated by
the (fans and set rid of her ballast as
rapidly as possible. The. French bark
Hnncbm; resched the harbor ye.iter-rfa- r

fr.ni Callao via Honolulu and Is
at .tnntitn to rilrnn of her ballast

to takinjr wheat.
'lth two tramp steamer there

probably will he as many salllnc ves-
sels In tie September coterie an thefr
ror.thlned rarvoes will esceeJ the
shuwtns: for the same period In severalr. In September. 1I0. the British
bark Andromeda was the lone repre-
sentative of the fleet, carrying
bufhel.

In ir. the British
steamer Jsneta. the French bark Bldart
and Frer.ch ship Knnlle made np the
fleet with bushels. This year
tie first month's shipments should be
!n rii-- of SuO.000 lust-el- .

ril.OTS WANT Unitk ASSCRKD

t.ulilra at i;ier' .Mouth Ar;ue for
Nine Months Wages.

Men who a rve as ptlota for the Fort
ef Portland Commission at the mouth
of the Columbia rlurtna the busy sea-
son, and are laid off when maritime
business slackens up. are not

the service wllllnsrly this season
en the former basis. Members of the
Commission have been Informed by
Harry Campion, superintendent of tow-sa- e

and pilotage, who has been at As-

toria this week, that the pilots Insist
en an agreement that they be paid at
lesst nine months' wastes In the year.

F.xperlence has shown that In the
Winter five or six pilots ara necessary,
as three or four are sent out on the
pilot schooner Joseph Pulttser to watch
for vessels, while one or two are In-

side with carriers bound In or ready
to ko to sea. The pilots are paid fluO
a month, and when the Independents
ceased operating last year those who
wished were taken Into the port's
service.

Karly this season Pilot Wood was
laid off. and ha Immediately resumed
pilotasre at the mouth Independently.
ThouEb handicapped In not having a
vessel from which to board or leave
ships, he has apparently been success-
ful. It Is supposed that he does not
wish to relinquish prospects of Increasi-
ng- his patronage without assurances
that his work In the futura will be
fairly steady under salary.

STRATHLYOX OX LAST TRIP

British Carrier Enters Service of
Watcrhonse Line Today.

Northeast trade winda, blowing from
fresh to strong, were encountered all
the way across the Pacific by the Brit-
ish ateamer Strathlyon. of the Fort-lan- d

Asiatic line, which la docked
t Alnsworth. discharging about 230

tons of sulphur and general merchan-
dise from Hakodate. iShe made the trip
to Honolulu In 14 days. The Strath-Ive- n

unloaded 1100 tons of sulphur
there and proceeded to the Columbia,
beins: 11 days on the way.

The stesmer will be formally trans-
ferred to the Weierhousa line today
snd will ba loaded outward, principally
wtth flour. The Xorweglan ateamer
Rygla la the only vessel under charter
to the Harrtman Interesta that remains
to be delivered to the other fleet.

Another meeting of directors of the
Portland at Asiatic Steamship Company
waa held yesterday for the election of
cfflcera. President Lovett and nt

Schwertn being named again,
while J. Walter Ransom, ireneral agent
for the steamship Interests, waa chosen
a director. No Intimation haa been
riven that the corporation will ba dis-
solved, and It la presumed that It will
be continued In the event that tha di-

rectors decide to resume the service
with tha opening of tha Panama Canal.

6AIXM SERVICE TO RESUME

Channel South of Mission, Landing
Found In Fair Condition.

Two months' Idleness on tha m

run. due to low water
above Mission Landing. Is to terminate
Monday when the ateamer Oregona re-
sumes navigation on that part of tha
river. Tha ateamer Pomona waa with-
drawn when tha low water between
Salem and Corvallls closed tha upper
reaches, and about July 15 the Oregona
abandoned tha route south of Mission
Landing.

Captain A. W. Graham and Captain
Raabe made tha trip from Salem to
Mission Landing Thursday and ascer-
tained to their aattsfactlon that there
waa sufficient water on which to steam
the Ores-on- a with a fair load of freight.
It haa been the experience that low
water prevailed during September and
October, but thla year It la hoped to
keep tha schedule In effect during those
periods.

The hop harvest has Increased trade
south to Mission Landing, but aa the
steamers were not running further up-
stream, yards above there have been
compelled to depend on rail lines for
transportation and then haul pickers
and freight to tha river.

Spar Buoys
Inspector Beck.fof tha seventeenth

lighthouse district, baa called atten

tion to new work on the Willamette'
and Columbia rivers. The following
spsr buoys, removed in the June
freshet, have been replaced: Cowlltx
P.lver Buoy. H: Carr blough Buoy. 5:
Hunter Shoal Buoys. 3 and 4; Martin
Island Bar Buoy. Henricl Crossing
Buova, 1. S. S and 4: Reeder Crossing
Buoys, S. 4 and ; Nigger Tom Island
Buoy. 1.

Marine) Xote-s- .

Captain E. E. Kellogg haa succeeded
Captain A. B. Lamberson on tha
steamer Hoo Hoo. and Captain Clyds
Kaa.be la again master of tha steamer
Oregona, vice Captain Chris Bluhm.

To ba drydoeked. have oil burners In-

stalled and undergo an overhauling the
government dredge Clatsop haa arrived
up and Is berthed at the Government
moorings. She will be do.ked Monday.

Fire in a tar not on a scow at the
foot of East Ash street waa responsible
for the flreboat George JL llllams
and two companies being called out
yesterday morning, but the blase was
extinguished without tha department!
help.

Captain Moreno arrived In yesterday
aa master of the steamer Olson A Ma-hon-

succeeding Captain Payne, who.
It Is announced, will try farming In the
future. After discharging cement the
vessel will proceed to Seattle to load
lumber.

Members of the crew of tha Shaver
steamer Cascades go to the yards of

nXAJKEB IXTEIXIGK'C.
Dae te Arrive.

Vsme. From Da'... .HnBkone....Iri port
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the Portland Shipbuilding Company
each day to assist In the work of aavlng
gear and machinery from the wreck oi
the steamer M. K. Henderson, which
wss hauled out there.

Coming from Nanalmo tha British
steamer Strathspey reached tha harbor
last night to load lumber at tha North

mill for Australia. Tha British
steamer Belle of Scotland sailed yester-
day for Victoria. She will discharge
eulrhur and load lumber for tha Orient.

Captain James Gibson, of the Inter,
national Stevedoring Company, of Se-
attle, spent yesterday In the city, and
Ms presence revived previous rumors
that lie Is seeking to enter tha local
stevedoring field. Ha handled tha bus-
iness of the Waterhouse line In tba
North.

When the stesmer Rose City, which
arrived last night, aalla from Portland
on her following voyage, which will ba
October 4. she will leave at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon instead of o'clock In
the morning, and that hour of de-
parture will govern all sailings during
the Winter.

After having been In tha harbor since
Saturday and earning the distinction of
being the first vessel of the British
navy to visit Portland. H. M. 6. Shear-
water sailed at 1:30 o'clock yesterday
morning for Esqulmault. Tha vessel
waa escorted through the harbor by
tha patrol launch Elldor. and foreign
carriers at docks dipped their colors to
the Britisher.

Entries yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e

comprised the British steamer
Strathlyon. from Hongkong via Hon-
olulu; steamer Claremont and Olson &
Mahony from Ban Francisco and the
French bark Bonchaznps from Callao via
Honolulu. Tha Claremont cleared for
San Pedro with 7D0.000 feet of lumbar
and tha Washington for San Francisco
with 600.000 feet of lumber.

U. J. Maher. associated with tha en-
gineering firm of Waddell A Harring-
ton, and who superintended tha con-
struction of foundations of tha new
Harrlman bridge, passed through Fort-lan- d

yesterday on tha way from a,

where tha company haa started a
bridge, to Pasadena, Cal. There a
crossing Is being built to span the Ar-
royo Seco, In which the City of Pasa-
dena, Iab Angeles County and tha bait
Lavke Railroad ara jointly Interested.

Lieutenant Smith, of the Marina
Corps, U. S. N.. who Is In charge of
Northwest recruiting stations, says
that October 1 aome of the branches
will be closed as the department has a
suffh-ien- t number of men and during
tha Winter only those who have served
one enlistment will be accepted. The
Marine Corps la allowed a force of 10.-0-

men.
Beginning Monday evening Lieuten-

ant Toaz, U. S. N who has already
begsn to enlist men for the Navy here,
will Join with offlcera of tha Oregon
Naval Mllltla In drills on the cruiser
Boston, the regular officer advising and
criticising the maneuvers ao as to ss-al-st

In the work from a technical stand-
point. There waa a drill held aboard
last eight, but the Friday night meet-
ings are largely voluntary on tha part
of the militiamen.

Federal health authorities at As-
toria have requested the local Custom-Hous- e

ofriolala to hold f beJee of aheep
hides which arrived on the British
steamer Strathlyon from the Orient, un-
til It is decided whether they originate
from a province where there Is no
danger of plague being distributed.
The Strathlyon finished discharging
yssterday afternoon and la to start
working outward cargo at the Crown
Flour Mill Monday.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Bept. 13. Arrtvwd Steamer

Rose City, from San Francisco and Baa
Pedro; steamer Gold.a Gate, from Tilla-
mook; Brttla!) steamer Strathspey, from
Nanalmo: steamer Alliance, from aTuroka
sad Coos Bay. Sailed K. M. 8, bhearwatrr.
for Esquimau : steamer Bear, for Ssa Fran-
cisco and Saa Pedro.

Astoria, tf.pt. IS. Railed at A. M.
Steam. r Northland, for ban Pedro. SaUed
at A. St. steamers Roeecrmns and V.
F. H.rrta. for San Francisco. Arrived at f
and left up at 11:10 A. SI. British eteamer
Strathspey, from Nanalmo. Arrived at S:1Q
sad left up at 11 : A. St. Steamer Rose
City, from aa F.dro end Saa Frmnclaoo.
Arrived st Boon and left up Hteamer Al-
liance, from Eureka and Coos Bay.

Saa Francisco. s.pt 1J Sailed at I A.
at. Steamer Falcon, for Portland. Sailed
st I P. M- - Steamer Roanoke, for Portland;
ateamer Nome City, from Portland, for Saa
Pedro. Sall.d last OHM Steamers ra

and Carlos, for Portland.
Point Lobes. 6ept It-- Passed at I P. at.

Steamer bhasta. from Baa Pedra, for Port-
land.

Victoria. Sept, 14. H.ll.d British steamsr
Belle of Scotland, for Portland.

Tldee ea Astoria Saturday.
IllSh. Iaw.

T tT A. M . T faet'l.tl A M....S.4 foot
1 P. at....:j fetS:t r. at. ...4.4 feet
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DIAGRAM SHOWING LOCATION OF HOUSE IN WHICH MRS. DAISY
WEHKMAN AND SON, HAEOLD, WERE MURDERED SEPTEM-

BER 4, AND SUSPECT ARRESTED AT INDEPENDENCE
YESTERDAY AND BROUGHT TO PORTLAND.
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J. A. PENDER, APPLE

RANCHER IS HELD

A. J. Pender Is Charged With

Scappoose Murder.

SUSPECT IS IN JAIL HERE

Evidence . Against Columbia, County

Farmer Is Only Clrcnmstantlal.
WlXo of Accused Insists Stout-

ly He Is Innocent.

trentlnued From First rase
Ins killed and that he struck her over
the forehead with the blunt edge of
the hatchet. This would account for
the depression In her forehead.

Murder Theory Outlined.
Her assailant, probably to make sure

that she could not shoot him. then
struck her over the top of the head
wltli tha handle of the hatchet, accord-
ing to the officers. Realising that she
waa In a desperate condition and might
die, her assailant in desperation, de-
cided to finish the Job, killing the boy
In order to ellmlnats all witnesses. It
is believed that the placing of the wo-

man's body in the position In which It
waa found and tha tearing of clothing
was an effort to give the impreaalon
that the murder was the work of a de-
generate, the supposition being, prob-
ably, that the authorities would see In
It the work of those responsible for the
Holuman and 11111 atrocities.

Up to a late hour last night Pender
stood the questioning of his cross-examine- rs

well, though there were sev-
eral alight Inaccuracies In hla state-
ment, the officers aay. Asked if he
would submit to questioning, he con-
sented, after being Informed that any-
thing he might say of an incriminating
nature would be used against him.

Both last night and at various other
times Pender has denied asking for the
Wehrman mall. Indicating, the officers
believe, that he haa something to con-
ceal If the evldenoe gathered is cor-
rect. There are several other circum-
stances that might indicate the same
thing, among them the way In which
Pender pronounced the name Wehrman
when he la alleged to have asked for
and received the paper around which
the mystery revolves.

The evidence against the prisoner so
far, however, la entirely circumstantial.
Pender explains hla presence In In-
dependence by saying that he went
there to get hla wife and his sister-in-la-

who had been working In the hop
fields. This trip was taken, he declares,
at the suggestion of his brother-ln-la-

A. O. Snttxer.
His wife came to Portland with him

and Sheriff Thompson last night. She
expresses confidence in her husbands
Innooence. She had left home for the
bop fields on Monday. August 10. eight

''

-

VALLEY RAX CHER.

days prior to the discovery of the
bodies.

Peader Visits Cable.
Pender said that with a couple of

deer hunters he had been at the Wehr-
man cabin on Thursday preceding the
murder, but the examination did not
get sufficiently along last night - to
elicit from him Information relative to
other visits he may have paid the fam-
ily or other connections of any kind
which he may have had with them.
The examination will be continued to-
day and may take two or three days to
conclude. The prisoner la being held
in the Multnomah County Jail.

The prisoner's statements of last
night relative to the mall he carried
for the people of the neighborhood on
Monday varied somewhat from state-
ments made previously to the sheriffs,
to Detective Levlngs and to others. He
also contradicted himself with respect
to this detail last night when the sub-
ject waa brought up again after long
lapses. He was apparently able to give
the minutest details of his doings on
the days preceding the discovery of the
body.

IJadloff Aide In Inquiry.
Later In the night, Llndloff was sum-

moned to the courthouse and he
furnished valuable corroborative infor-
mation with respect to the mall episode.
Sheriff Thompson and Detective Lev-
lngs will now seek to gain other infor-
mation about the prisoner, included in
which la Information relative to his
possession of a revolver similar to that
with which the crime waa committed.

SAM BLYTHE IS IN TOWN

Writer Gathering Political and
"XTbo'm 1V2un Material.

Samuel O. Births, wlio tells "who's
who" In business and politics mostly
politics in the Saturday Evening Post,
is at the Bowers. Ha la making a trip
for the purpose of feeling the political
pulse of the Nation,

Mr. Blythe has Just returned from
California, and is making his way
back to Washington. He makes an an-

nual tour of the country gathering
material tor his articles, and has been
In Portland nine or ten times. Mr.
Blythe declined to discuss the political
situation as he found it in the course
of his travels.

"I can make more money writing It
myself. he said.

WHEATTRADEDRAGS

Buyers Await the Canadian
Vote on Reciprocity.

CHICAGO MARKET HEAVY

CloelrLg Prices Are One-Ha- lf to One

Cent Lower Northwestern Crop

Estimates Are Bearish Crop

Demand Is Dull.

CHICAGO. Sept. 15. With buyers inclined
to await the Canadian vote on reciprocity,
the wheat market today proved a heavy
draxrins; affair. Closing prices were Vo
to a, tile under last night. All other lead-
ing staples showed net declines of ViB o to
HCIic. and provlslona 2HO to l!Hc

In several additional reipects the Cana-
dian situation had a bearish effect on
wheat. An official estimate put the crop
of the Northwest provinces as high as

bushels. Moreover, It was said that
big receipts were expected from now on at
tV'lnnlpeg. A dull and weak cash demand
In Chicago added to the burden of the
bulls and there was an almost equal de-

ficiency of speculative .orders. An Increase
of stocks at Duluth aoted In favor of the
bears. On the other hand, good flour trade
St Mllwsukre. St- - Louis, snd Minneapolis
had a restraining Influence and helped causa
a steady tone at the close. December
ranged from 54o to sSlic and In the end
was 95)iC a net loss ct !t8"--

Corn weekened on account of selling by
commission-house- s. December fluctuated be-

tween C4o snd MHo, dosing steady, but
He So down from last night at 64 c Cash
grades were dull. o. 1 yellow finished at

Poorness of shipping demand tended to
carry oats lower. High snd low points
reached by December were 454So and
454c with the close 04O off at Sc

There wss a selling drive at prices of all
hog produots. When trading was over pork
showed a fall of 6c to 10c lard wss off
J HO to to and ribs S07HO to 12HC

The leading futures ranged aa follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept 92 1J !?
Dec 6i .S6' .85 e -

May l.Olfc 1.01 Is 1.0114 1.01

CORN.
Sept 7tt .SSH ."
Dec 64 H .64 .64 .64 H
May 66 .66H .65 .65

OATS.
Sept 4SH .43H .454 .454
May 48V. .48, .48! 4SH

MESS PORK.
Jan. 15.S0 15.32's 18.77Vs 15.85

LARD.
Sept .8114 SIS .7H ;
Oct. .!5 SS7V4 30 .J5
Dec .:0 20 0.12H .20
Jan. 0.2214 t.Zi .17V S.22V4

SHORT RIBS.
Oct. .0 ISO s.es .70
Jan 5.10 i.3214 (321 (.2714

Cash quotations were ss follows:
Flour Firm.
Rye No. 2. 88c
Barley Feed or mixing. 7JKS0oi fair U

choice malting. II. 14 1.23.
Timothy seed 1. 60 fi 14.6.
Clover 61818.J5.
Pork Mess, per barrel. 115.11 V4 IS. 15.
Lard Per 100 pounds. 19.86.
Short ribs Sides (loose). $8.t7H t.7Vfc.
Sides Short, clear (boxed). 18.87163.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 704,000 bushels. Exports for the
week, ss shown by Bradstreet's, were equal
to 1.317. 000 bushels. Primary receipts were
1.077.000 bushels, compared with 2.293.004
bushels the corresponding day a year ago.
Estimated receplts for tomorrow: Whest. 101
cars; corn, 270 csrs; oats. 173 cars; hogs.
S0O0 bead.

Recelpta ghlpmenta
Flour, barrels 16.400 81.900
Whest. bushels 127,300 10S.OO0
Corn, bushels 866.000- 122.000
Oats, bushels 403,000 ' 193,000
Bye. bushels 13.600 t.000
Barley, bushels 13.604 16.000

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Sept. IB. Cargoes quiet. Walla

Walla for shipment at S6s d.
English country markets atesdr; French

country markets steady.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 15. Wheat Oc
tober. 7s 814d: DrcemDer, 7s eft a; March,
Ta 6 Sid. Weather, dear.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 16. Wheat Sep-

tember. S1.01V4: December, iL021.02;
May. 81.06V4: No. 1 hard, L04w; No. 1

Northern, I1.02S L04 : No. 3 Northern.
3ftceiL0814; No. t wheat, 49Hc

Grain at Ban FTaaclsoo,
SAW FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. Wheat and

barley steady.
Spot quotations
Wheat Shipping, $1.459L47 per cental.
Barley Feed, SL651.6714 per cental;

brewing, tl.62 1i 1.67 Vj per cental.
Oats Red, tl.SOLvO per cental; white.

(1.6714 per cental; black, el.V0fil.75 per
cental.

Call board sales '
Wheat No trading.
Barley December. $1.64 H per cental;

May, SL73 per cental. '

Paget Sound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Wash., Sept. 15. Wheat Blue-ste-

86c; club, S2o; fortyfold. S2c; red
Ruaslan. SOffSlc.car receipts Wheat, 72; oats, S; hay, 6;
bsxlsy, 1.

SBATTLK, Wash.. 6ept. 15. Wheat
Bluestem. Soc: fortvfold. 4c; club, 81 He;
fife, &lic: red Russian. 79Hc Oats, (28.90
per ton; barley, S30 per ton.

Dried Fruits at New Tork.
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Evaporated ap-

ples Steady. Fancy) 11 H 8 12c; choice. 10 H
11c; prime, "10c.
Prunes Firm on reports of firm tnsrkets

on the coast, quotations ranging from 9 9
IS He for California up to 30-4- and nom-
inal for Oregona.

Peaches Firm. Choice, 11 11 14c; extra
choice. 12ei2Hc; fancy. 1214c

BANK CLEARINGS BULGE

Percentages of Portland's Gain
Otct Samet Week Tear Ago 1 0.6.

Portland made another big tn
bank clearings over tha corresponding
week of last year, according-- to Brad-stree- t's

report Issued last nls;ht. The
percentage of Increase was 10.6 and the
total clearing's were $12,695,000. Se-

attle made a small gain but Its totals
were no larger than Portland's. The
percentage of Increase for Seattle was
4.6.

Los Angeles made a gain of 23.4 per
cent and Ban Francisco had an increase
of 8.4. For the first time In many
months, Tacoma's clearings were
larger, the Increase in that city being
23.6 per cent. Spokane was the) only
city on tha Pacific Coast which reg- -

g ( CURES.a RHEUMATISM
The usual cause of Rheumatism is an excess of uric acid in the

blood which weakens and acidifies this vital fluid, and prevents the
proper amount of nourishment being afforded the muscles, nerves and
tendons. The pains and aches of Rheumatism may be temporarily
relieved by the use of liniments, hot applications, and other external
treatments, but the disease cannot be permanently benefited by such
measures and Is bound to become chronic and dangerous if such things
are depended upon alone. S.S.S. cures Rheumatism in the only way
it is possible to cure the disease. It goes down into the blood, and re-

moves the uric acid from the circulation. When 5. S. S. has cleansed
and purified the blood the pains and aches cease, all inflammation dis-
appears, and every symptom of Rheumatism passes away. Bobk on
Rheumatism and medical advice free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC. CO, ATLANTA. CA.

DR.KEEFE
;v,uiaLiij

OMEN
The doctor who ADVERTISES

i'HAT HE CAN DO AND D O E b
WHAT HE ADVERTISES Is the one
worrhv nf the confidence Of the Sick
and afflicted, and his CUBES
CREATE CONFIDENCE with the
many affected with VARICOSE
VEINS, HYDROCELE. BLOOD POI-
SON. NERVOUS DEBILITY and
ASSOCIATE AILMENTS WITH RE-
FLEX COMPLICATIONS. If o af-
fected you certainly cannot afford
to always remain so. You have only
one life to live. Why not live it in
the full enjoyment of abundant
vitality: To gain a cure is more im-
portant than all other earthly con-
siderations, it means freedom from
anxiety and suffering. It means
happy contentment for you and
those dependent upon you. It means
the acquirement of new vitality and
restoration of perfect health. It
means a stronger hold upon life: a
broader, field of opportunity and a
feeling of mastery over even the
most adverse circumstances.
SPKCI4I. NOTfCK TO THE

HONEST
TREATMENT.

Dr. Keefe Is duly and legally
to practice In the etates ofSuallfiedWashington. California and

Nevada. Dr. Keefe practices his pro-
fession under hla true name and
publishes his picture or likeness in
all his advertisements. Ho owns,
operates and controls his own office
and lias no branchee, and Dr. Keefe
may be consulted dally at his office.
Consultation and Examination Free

ft to 5, T to S Dally Sunday, 10 to X.

J.J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
313H WASinXGTOJI ST, COR. 6th,

Portland, Or.

istered a loss. The percentage of de
crease tor mai cuy waa n..

PASTORS SIT BY BREWER

Portland Ministers and Weinhard
Head In Mayor's Office.

By a coincidence the president and
secretary-treasur- er of the Portland
Ministerial Association and the head of
tha largest brewery in the city occu-
pied seats in the offloe of Mayor Rush-
light at the same time yesterday.

E. Nelson Allen, pastor of the Haw-
thorne Presbyterian Church and presi-
dent of the association, and Delmer H.
Trimble, pastor of Centenary Methodist
Episcopal Church, secretary-treasur- er

of the association, were present to
offer tha executive aid and comfort in
his efforts In behalf of righteousness
In the olty. They had Quito a visit
and assured tha Mayor they would stay
with him In purifying Portland.

Paul Wessinger, head of the "Wei-
nhard brewery, called at the Mayor's
request. The Mayor wished to ascer-
tain if the city could secure a renewal
of the lease on a Madison-stre- et room
where the city free employment bureau
is located, over which Mr. Wessinger
has control.

WhenOthersFail
CONSCI.T MB FREE

I cure to stay cured
where others falL I
am known as tha
specialist of last re-
sort the man of
t r ustworthy charac-
ter and unerring
k n o w 1 e d ge. I cure
Blood Al 1 m e n t s.
itervous xeo linesVaricose Veins. Piles..Rupture, Kidney, t--

. . .T 1. A .1 c ;
j u v. u ex. wuuauivntlon always free.

Dr. Lindsay
The Old Reliable Specialist,

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I Cure Hen

io
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured.
Ben eral Debility,
Weak Nerves, ln- -
anwnnln T?elll ts

o exposure, overwork ar.Jther vio-
lations of Nature's laws. sments of
Bladder and Kidneys, Varicose
Veins, q a I e k 1 y and permanently
cured at small expense.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins, Piles, Specific Blood Poison,
etc., completely and permanen 1 1 y,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundaya, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
Washtngrton St., Corner First,

Portland. Oresron.

av Baratrd CoMoiaesI X
M JTjLsafe and simple remedy fot

Bromckdix. Ctfarre. Hay Frotx V--S

I (ZJA I IrJUmmatlOTis, Irrttatlons. eloer--I
i. y f anona of ALL nrnooa. membranes

I V - I or linings ol tae nose, throat,
I J I stomaoti or other organs.
lV--- AT OSUOOISTS st

fcCi Why meterTrlf satsssssassaa
Treal6w1theach bottle I I

V or mailed on request.

V VTls Eras Qeaical Ge, J

WAI JING
Chinese Doctor

f av..' I am educated for Chinese
doctor. I use the Chinese
herbs and root medicines
It makes wonderful cures.
It has cured many sufferers.
The treatment cures Kidney.

1 in'oat. Heart. Liver, Consumption, Stomach.,...Good for eitner maic ur ou v...ac.-e- nt

kinds of diseases. People out nf town
write for consultation blanlc and call at my
office, room 211 Alder street, corner
First. Portland. Or.

BING CHONG,
CHinese Doctor

Made of Chinese herbs astt
root medicine cures ait
kinds diseases of the heart.
Inns;, liver, stomach, kid-
ney, blood troubles of man
and woman when others
tail. If you suffer, call or
write to 232 Wash, st.,
eon 2d, Boom IS. Port. Or.

V "

..' ....
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DR. A. O. SMITH.

I am a refdstrred and licensed phy-
sician, confinia-a- my special practice to
the disorders of MEN. 1 have more
money Invented In my establishment than
all other Portland lints combined.
I never advertise cheep fees aa an in-

ducement to hrins; me patients. A true
specialist need not resort to bantam-count-

met hods. No man w ho places
an intelligent vain on his health will
seek the services of a man who proclaims
he Is a cheap doctor. You would not
entrust a sick child In care of a cheap
medical man, and you should use the
same care in your own case,

I possess skill and experience, acgnlred
In such a way that no other can share,
and should not be classed wtth medical
companies. It la Impossible for a medical
company to attend college. Companies
have no diplomas or license to practice
medicine in Oregon or any other state, A
portrait, whose personality and Identity
are Indefinite, la published aa the lejrlti-xna- te

specialist of the office. Hired sub-
stitutes, ordinary doctors with question-
able ability, give consultation, examina-
tion and treatment.

Why treat with lrresponefblea when
you can secure the expert service of a
responsible specialist T

See me if you have any of the followi-
ng- dirorders: Varicose Veins, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders, Bladder Trou-
bles, Blood Polsoua, Eruptions, Ulcers,
Piles or fistula.

FREE COJfSTJITATION A3TD
AJXVICK.

Hours 0 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,
10 to 1 Only-- .

Dr. A. C SMITH' OREGON

, tUVi Morrison St., Cor. Second.

THE,

DR. GREEN
METHOD MEANS

CERTAIN CURE
4Ve en re quickly and permanently

all curable cases of VARICOSE
VEI'VS without severe snrerlcal
operational SPECIFIC BLOOD POI-
SON without Injurious drugst (SOS

skillfully administered If pre-
ferred)! KERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY
without stimulative remedies)
BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles)
PILES and all RECTAL ailments of
men.

YOUR PROTECTION
Our offer P AT
WHEN SATIS-FIE- D

is your ab
solute protection.
Consultation, exam-
ination and diag-
nosis la free. What
you want is a cure.
Come to us and get
it. Once under our
treatment, you will
quickly realize "how
simple a thins; It Is
to get well in the
hands of a special-
ist who knows his
business. Our cures
add not only years
to life, but life to
years. Office hours
dally, 9 to 5. Even-
ings. 7 to 8. Sun
days. 10 to L

DR. GREEN CO.
862 Wa.hlnsjton St, Portland, Or.

Speedy Recovery

After Yon Have

Consulted Him

and Obtained

Proper Remedies

Your Condition

Should improve

Immediately

UB WO

Since Dr. "Wo practiced In Port-
land, some years ago, he baa
traveled extensively, visiting the
leading hospitals In China and
securing: new remedies and
learning successful means of
combating sickness. Now that ho
lias resumed hla practice In Port-
land once more, ho Is prepared to
give, the people the benefit of his
knowledge and ways of treating
such diseases aa cancer, rheuma-
tism, stomach and lung troubles
and hundreds of others. Patients
out of town Inclose 4 cents in
stamps when writing for symp-
tom blank and clroular.

WoQiineseMedicalCo.
230a Aldery Corner Third.

Entire Corner, Second Floor.

DR. WING LEE
sell. '"" xiwwm I make my own Chi-

nese herb and root
medicines. I am an
educated Doctor and
use the treatment of
the Physicians prac-
ticing In Oregon and
Washington. I have
used Chinese herb and

s root medicines exclu-eivel- v

for 45 years. I
.i.ta carefully and thor

oughly. So matter of how long
no mstter what theing tha disease,

alfment. It is curable. Fjsmale kid-
ney; throat, heart, liver stomach dis-
eases, consumption, blood poison, plies
all cured by my treatment. Out-of-to-

pecple write for clrculara and
consultation blank.

27 North rmn ou. r-- imuu.

OUR CURES
Are effected by the use of
roots and herbs. No opera- - e

tions. no poisonous drugs, f
We have made a life study t
In this line and you will re- -

celve the benefit of our re- -
search. Men and women s.

eared of private ailments, fe. j.w -

r v o u sness. rheumatism, .
asthma, pneumonia, Llood ?,
poison, lunjr trouble and dis- - :: CtfAS''

THE HIN'G WO CHINESE MKIICJ'K CO..
185 aiorrison ot Portland Or.


